�axing

An effective and long lasting way of removing unwanted hair. We use a
gentle, natural warm wax to leave your skin soft and smooth.
Eyebrow
Full leg
3/4 leg or upper leg
Half leg
Bikini line
Hollywood or Brazilian
Underarm
Bikini line & underarm
Upper lip
Chin
Arm
Half arm
Upper lip & chin
Back Wax
Chest Wax

�ye �reatments

£9.00
£29.00
£26.50
£19.50
£13.50
£24.50
£13.50
£24.00
£8.50
£8.50
£22.50
£18.00
£15.00
£28.00
£28.00

Patch test required for 1st tinting and perming treatment

Eyelash Extensions (Semi Permanent)

Instantly doubles the density & extends the eyelashes
to your desired length & lasts for weeks.
Express Lashes
Express eyelash extensions that last for 2 weeks!
Price includes removal
Wink Wink
Semi permanent mascara to top and bottom lashes.
Lasts 2 weeks and price includes removal.
Eyelash Perming
An exciting, long lasting treatment that is highly
effective at accentuating your eyes.
Eyelash tint
Eyebrow tint
Eyelash & brow tint
Eyebrow shape & tint
Eyebrow shaping

�lectrolysis

Full Set £72.00
Half Set £42.00
Top Up £22.00
£35.00

£35.00

£28.50

£14.00
£9.00
£21.00
£16.00
£9.00

A permanent way to remove unwanted hair. For over 100 years Galvanic
(DC) electrolysis has been used to permanently remove superfluous hair.
5 Minute session (minimum charge)
15 Minute session
25 Minute session

Remedial �lectrolysis
For the removal of red veins, thread veins, skin tags.
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£15.00
£20.00
£30.00

From £20.00

IPL Laser Hair Removal
Virtually painless we can permanently remove unwanted hair, treat
rosacea, spider veins, age spots & acne as well as reversing the signs of
aging. Please refer to our IPL Laser Price List or see our website
from £40 per session

�ar �iercing

Hygienic and virtually painless, studs and aftercare solution included.
Ear piercing

�op to�oe

£20.00

The complete body treatment
Aromatherapy Facial , Make-up, Lash Tint, Brow Shape,
Back & Shoulder Massage, Manicure & Pedicure

£160.00

Paraffin Wax Manicure, Pedicure, Prescription Facial,
Eyelash Tint & Back & Shoulder Massage

£130.00

Aromatherapy Facial, Back & Shoulder Massage,
Manicure & Pedicure

£112.50

�ums to be

�ure �ndulgence
�rides to be

Ask the salon or online for a range of our
bridal packages at the salon

�ake-up

Special occasion make-up
Special occasion make-up with trial
Make-up lesson
Now stockists of Lily Lolo mineral make-up

from £49.50

£30.00
£49.50
£35.00

�amper �arty / �pray �an �arty
Ideal for hen nights or special occasions. Enquire at the salon for more details.
Prom packages

from £40.00

� Special Rates for Senior Citizens Please ask for details �

At Belle our aim is to make our customers feel at ease. We offer a free consultation
to discuss treatments and any concerns that you may have. We also have a strict
code of hygiene & ethics.
24HRS NOTICE OF CANCELLATION IS REQUIRED
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Beauty Therapy
� Price List �
Opening times
Monday

9.30-8.30

Tuesday

9.30-6.00

Wednesday

9.30-8.30

Thursday

9.30-9.00

Friday

9.30-8.00

Saturday

9.00-4.30

Bell House, Bell Lane, Bicester. OX26 6JQ
01869 253636
www.bellehairandbeauty.com
FREE PARKING
10/06/2015 19:02

�acials

�assage

Diamond Touch Microdermabrasion
Aids cell renewal for a gentle way to fresher younger skin with visable
results. Great for fine lines, enlarged pores, acne scars and sun
damaged skin. Courses available.

Massage is wonderfully therapeutic, eases knotted muscles,
relieves stress and helps to reduce cellulite.

�ody �culpture
Universal Contour Body Wrap

Susan Molyneux Spa Treatment (13/4 hours)
A complete top to toe of pure relaxation, using advanced techniques
of lymphatic drainage, shiatsu and aromatherapy massage. Leaving
you feeling pampered and relaxed.

£80.00

Perfector - Non Surgical Facelift
from £45.00
Perfector provides the ultimate Non Surgical Facelift through cellular
resonance, along with cell regeneration, reducing wrinkles, lifts
sagging jawline, cheeks & neck. Courses available.

Indian Head Massage

£32.00

Purikiss Facial
Absorption of nourishing products using a direct Galvanic current
to decongest & tighten blocked pores & detoxify sallow or highly
coloured skin. Incorporating a relaxing pressure point massage.

£50.00

Renu Lift Facial Anti-Ageing Treatment
Anti-ageing intensive nourishing treatment created specially to treat
mature skin types, that will smooth, soften and brighten your skin.

£55.00

Stimulation of the reflex points on the feet can promote the natural
healing abilities of the mind, body and spirit.
Aromatherapy - Full Body (essential oils)
Aromatherapy - Back & Shoulders (essential oils)
Swedish - Full Body
Swedish - Back & Shoulders

£45.00
£30.00
£45.00
£30.00

Intensive Collagen Bio-Mask
An intensive treatment designed to combat the signs of ageing using
a collagen mask & galverderm electro-therapy, improving the skins
tone, elasticity, reducing lines & wrinkles & shrinking pores. Extremely
relaxing, this treatment includes a pressure point massage.

£55.00

Resurface and Peel Treatment
An innovative deep exfoliation treatment using glycolic acid, salicylic
acid, lactic acid and citric acid to loosen stubborn dead skin cells
leaving the skin with a brighter, smoother and clearer appearance.
Courses available.

£50.00

Prescription Facial
A cleansing treatment especially tailored for your individual needs.
Nourishing & conditioning your skin & leaving you relaxed after a
deep neck and shoulder massage.

£40.00

Gelish or Shellac (includes removal only if reapplied)
Gel Polish Removal & Tidy
Gelish or Shellac Pedicure
Manicure (file, cuticles, massage, paint)
Paraffin Wax Manicure
Shape & Paint
Full Pedicure (hard skin removed, file, cuticles, massage, paint)
Paraffin Wax Pedicure
Nail Cut
Minx Application (add to manicure or pedicure)
Callus Peel (£20 when added to pedicure)

£30.00
£12.50
£47.50
£25.00
£30.00
£17.00
£30.00
£35.00
£12.00
£20.00
£25.00

Aromatherapy Facial
A nourishing facial with the use of essential oils leaving your
complexion glowing and revitalised. The long deep neck & shoulder
massage will relax your mind and spirit.

£40.00

Male Facial (includes back massage)
A prescription facial including extraction & a relaxing full back massage.

£47.50

Amiee Facial (up to 18 years old)
Designed for younger skin using Amiee's award winning paraben free
products. Includes exfoliation and extraction.

£25.00

Back Cleanse
To cleanse & exfoliate the skin. Incorporating extraction, massage
& mask.

£30.00

30 minute express facial
1 hour facial including massage & anti ageing mask

£42.50
£60.00

A face, scalp, shoulder & upper back massage using ancient
techniques that relieves pressure and soothes away tension.

Reflexology

£40.00

�anicures

�ail �xtensions

Full wrap

£65.00

G-5 Massager

Helps break down and control cellulite, stimulates the blood supply
which increases oxygen and nutrients, removes toxins to enhance
cellular renewal.
G-5 treatment

£25.00

Pro-Slim

A form of passive exercise using electro muscle stimulation that
tones muscles, breaks down fat, improves skin tone & guarantees
inch loss.

£25.00

�anning

Superb Fast Tan Sunbeds
Private lockable cabins

Lay down single sessions (10 mins)
Lay down 5 sessions + 1 free
Stand-up Sunbeds

£7.00
£35.00
£1.00 per minute

Stand-up Sunbeds courses (54 minutes)

£45.00

St Tropez Tan

Includes body exfoliation and moisturization
Full body
Full body scrub
Also available for retail

£45.00
£30.00

Sienna Spray Tan or St Tropez Spray Tan

Silk Wrap (minimum charge)
Silk Wrap (full set)
Silk Infills (full set)
Nail Overlays (to strengthen natural nails)
Nail Art / Diamonds

£15.00
£43.50
£32.00
£32.00
from £3.50

Full Body
Also available for retail

£28.00

Gift �oucher
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Gift Vouchers for a very special present. Available in any amount
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Do you need to fit into a dress for a special occasion or feel more
confident in a bikini? This detoxifying natural sea clay body wrap
guarantees you lose 6 inches (full body) & leaves you’re skin feeling
beautifully conditioned & contoured.

Did you know that we now also have a Hair Salon?
Please ask for a price list.
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